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A letter from New Orleans of August 22

Cameron Mixed Gloss Paint Co.,
Ho. 149 West 5th Btrtet,

CIHCIHWATI WM-- M OHIO,It "w ard DB. BOflAMANw --farm sum. For any ease of Blind,
Bleeding, Itching or TJ1. OS H. 619 Berth fifth street, (betweenADDRESS AID RESOLUTIONS

Washington Are. ana Grven streets),

Oas Faint. is made from the same materials
that all painters rfntm te nse, best White lead
Zin and Linsesd Oil, but scientifically totcbited
with ether materials that give t streagth, beau

to a geatleman in ftew York City give
soma interesting information as to the ma-

chinery which the eicelleat Casey, Presi-

dent Grant's model civil-servic- reformer, is
putting at work to help his brother-in-law- '

reeleotion. The writer says :

aerated Piles, that SB BIN U S PILB REM-
EDY, fails te eare. It is prepared expresslj to
cure the Piles and nothing else, aad has cured
eases of over twenty years standing. Bold by
all Druggists. Price $1. febl3dodttswiy

ALEXANDER: STEEL,
(FORMERLY OP HARPER A STEEL.)

. BBAxsmxxr

HARDWARE, "IRON, NAILS,

MEOHANICB' TOOLS,

SAINT LOCI9. - - MI9SOCRI.OF THE

Liberal Eepiblican icnventieB.
HELD AT

tSfJ. Z7T.A ZM ty, and make it ecenomleaf, adhesive, and more

dnrai'lo than any other paint. H cannot be
" The Grant mea ara making irr,C efforts te

equalled for outside work; the gloss being aobtain delegates te the so ealled DamoeratisCincinnati, May 1, 2, and 3. part of its bod v, gives it a bar, glossy, enamConvsntioa at Leaisville. Th Castom-hon- te

eled surface, which will raeut the action of theofficials avsn offer te dafray tbs expsnies of any
Democrat wLo will go. 1 aai told thai two per

orrieiAL copy. weather longer than any other paint. It is
equally good for Inside work, whether on woodsons have agroed to aooept this olfr, and I send

yon their names. There is also a little paper
published in this city eallef the . Its owner

AND- -

Established in St. Louis 1837.
OCRK8 ALL CHR0SIC AND SPECIAL

Diseases in a short time, either in Male or
Female; charfes low fees; ases so Mercury.

feaj.DR. BOHASHAN'S'Treatiseea Spec-
ial Diseases," which folly explain tbe nature,
senses, symptoms, etc., of "Spermatorrhea" or
'Seminal Weakness," Syphilis, Female Com-

plaints, all impediments to Marriage, and val-
uable information on other delicaU subjects, sent
KKBB te addres ia a plain sealed envelope, ot
receipt ef eae stamp.

5EJII1AL WEAKNESS CCRLD.

DR. BOHAKNAH'S "TEA I TABLE CC- -

To the people of the Vnited Stairs: is very poor, and it is doubtful whether it caa
"VK7".SOX3L-lSLa:,l5.irJ- 3 tools. Also for Campaign Goods. AddressTh dmioiatration now in power hat continue muota longer without assistance. The

owner has been asiared by this same Custom
rendered itielf (roiltj of wanton ditresard ot GOODSPEED'S EMPIEE PUBLISHING HOUSE,

Chicago, Cincinnati, St. Louis, New Orleans, or Newttou 1&3 Arym Soildlnr, --Bait Bag-l-a
--.treat,. house party that if, in the event of a nomination

plastered walls and ceilings, or over wall paper;
the enameled surface given by the gloss is not
affected by scrubbing and washing. It has
beenthoroaghly tested, being in use ever nine
years, and has given entire eatlsfactlea. Suit-

able for all purposes, and warranted to stand in

any climate.
Our celebrated Car, Bridge and Roof Paint

the lawa of the land, and of aaurping posers being made at Lootsvilla, Be will seaport that lorlt. mtiuoiuuwiiij(OPPOSITE POST OFFICII,) not granted br toe conititotion : it baa actJ. WiKii, proprietor. R. H- WcOowal. a Co., Jinifgi.u ft
Hm. AfMta, San Frucitro, C.t ni $i Oommarca ttrott, N. Y,

nomination, and thus try to draw away votes
from Ureeley,be will be i'uraithed with the nso-ssa-

fnnds to ran his paper. As this action of
ed aa if the lawa had binding force only forROCK ISLASD, ILLINOIS. MILLION Bear Te alimony to their

Wonderful Caraiivo flecta.
They ara not a vile Fancy Driak, Made of Poor the urent party here may be tne effect of a pre RATlYK"permaaeBtly euros all forms of

"Seminal Weakness" ia from twoconcerted plan threaghout the States te give im- -" I am now otferinf? aa entirelv new stock of cnods. and would Ram, Whiskey, Froof Spirit a and Kefaae

these who are gorerned, and not for those
who govern. It hai thoi atrack a blow at
the fundamental priociplea of constitutional
goTernment and the libertiea of the citizen.

The President of the United State, hat
openly nied the power and opportunities of

Liiaara doctored, spiced and swectrrted to please tbo
cannot he equaled.

As our paiats are made of the ordinary pig-
ments and oil, de not confound them with those

portanoe to tbis affair at Loeisville, I nave
deemed it proper to advise von ot it."respectfully call the attention of my old friends and the general public taste,oal)l "Tonics," "AppetiBerm,1' liestorer,,,aka.

that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and nrin,but are There can be small doubt of th " pre styled "Chemical," "Rnbber," or any otherntrue Medicine. made from the entire Roots and Herbs BT rSISJ DBHSAMICTS.
to uw bsiuu, ana suaii enaevour to merit your patronage.

Eespectfally, ALEX. STEEL.
engls-wi-f

concerted plan" which this gentleman at ixed paints.of California, free from all Alcoholic fStlmn- - hi high omce tor the promotion ot person-
al ends. Hade by P. H. BUTLER A CO., Lowell, Mass.,New Orleans has divined from tbe sight of CAMKR0N MIXED GLOSS PAINT CO.lanta. They aro the ii It E A T ltl.OOIt 1H HI- -

FI E It nnd A LIFE ;IV1N; FK1XC1PLE, jy2deod3mand sold by all druggists. Frioa 25 eents.
junelldttsAwlylie Las kept notoriously corrupt and its heel near his own home. While the

to seven weeks time. It restores "Lost Power"
and brings back the "Y enthral vigor" of those
who have destroyed it by sexual excesses er evil
practices, loang men suffering from the effects
of that dreadfully destructive habit ef Self-Aba- se

caa ase this medicine with the assurance
ef a speedy and Permanent care. This remedy
has been used by old Dr. Bohannaa in bis pri-
vate practice for over thirty years, and has never
failed ia earing even the worst cases. Price f i
per package. Seat to any address (free from
ebservation). Sold only at Dr. C. A. o,

ffe.tl Berth Fifth s trees, St.Louil
Mo. Established ia 1837.

sash23-dwl-

a perfect ItcnoTator and lnviKomtor of the System, unworthy men is places of power and respon acting Postmaster General at Washington iscarrying oft all poinononB matter and re?4orinpthebIfod HOWES'sibility, to the detriment of the pablioto a healthy condition. Ho person can take these Bit EELTIWO.Agricultural Steam Engines 1 forwarding the circulars of the " ten little
bolters'' ty the hundredweight under Kadi"lie has used the public semce of the gor- - United States StandardN. H. GARDNER & CO.erument as m machinery ot corruption andEQUALLED If KOJS K COMBINED MERITS OF CAPAflTi, ECONOMY, cal franks, the reformed civil service which

personal influence, and has interfered with VAZra'BB.S,President Grant and his man Mr. Georgetyranichl arrogance in the political affairs of
William Curtis have concocted i hard atstates and tnuncipalitiet.

DrRlBILITT, MYIPLICITT, AID PERFECTION.
ADAPTED EXPR1SSLT TO

Crala Thmhlos, Wood aid Shingle Sawing, Cotton Ginning
POSSBSstNG GREAT 1MPIOVB.

ters according to directions and remain long nnwoll,
provided tlictr bones arc not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, and the vital organs wasted
beyond the point of repair.

They are a Gentle Parent ive aa well aaa
Tonic, powcsinp. also, tho peculiar merit of acting
aa a powerful npent in relieving; Congestion or Inflam-
mation of the Liver, and nil the Visceral Orjrans.

FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, in young or
old, married or "ingle, at the dawn of womanhood or at
the turn of life, thefte Tonic Bitters have no equal.

For Inflammatory nnd Chronic Kbrnms"
tlain and Jlyapepain or Inditfeatioo,
Hi I ton a, Kemitteiit and Inlermittent Ke- -

Be has rewarded with influential and In- - work assessing petty officials, on pain of de
avd MAKcrACTcasas or

IEATHEB BELTINGcratire offieiea men who had acquired his fu MBHTS OVER All. OTHERS.
The most accurate, durable, reliable, and bestcapitation, to defray the expenses of the

ror by Taluable presents, thus stimulatingAil various ether service on tit Farm aad Plantation. Haaereds ere In nse, accomplishing more
"ten little bolters" themselves. finished Scale ever made.the demoralization of our political life by his.aa veiior wirt, wua greater sa.teiaslioa ana economy man aaa be tlMUl witn any otner power

HOWE'S STANDARD COit. HAI AM)Offic,129 Washington Street,
conioicions example.These A(3StOULtCaiL KSlHN'Kserenet aa Experiment, BUT A 8U0CKSS of many years STOCK SCALES ean be put in from $13 te f 20

"sr.HENEY WILSON. Bfitfalo,lie has shown nimseii aepioraoiy unequal beaper tlian any other.rriei ana rroer tus raialt or many years parreetioD. Amoag their chief merits ara
SIMPLICITY iSD STREXG IK OF CONSTRICTION ; to the task imposed upon him by the tents Tannery, 852 Eeneca streetTera, Oiaenaea or the Hlood, Liver, Kid

aeya and llladcler, these Itinera have been most Orer 400 Varieties Every rarUty contains

IT O W O 1 1Z IX I

THE

SPINNEYVIIsIsE

MMBALWATEBCIBE,
SIX.MILES BELOW DAVENPORT.
WATER unsurpassed ia Health-resterin-

Board, baths and medical ad-

vice, all for $10 to $I per week. Those seek-
ing health or pleasure are cordially invited to
come. On and after May 1st there will be a
hack leave the Borlis House every afternoon at
2 o'clock, for Spinney ville, aad return same eve-
ning. Fare only 2a cents. For further partic

sities of the country, and culpably caieUtt The Know-Nothin- g Candidate for the Vicesot requlriag the skill of aa experienced Bagioear tl in, lor tbe expense ef a machinist to re moceusful. Knch liaenaea arc caused by Vilinted one or more improvements.of the responsibilities of his high office. Presidency.Blood, which in generally produced by derangement
RUCKS AND BAG0A81 BARROWSJAPAN TEA1 he partisans ot tbe administration as-

suming to be the Republican party, and con
of the IHgcativc (Irarniiti.

PYM'EPHA Mt IMH;KSTMN, Head

pair wr avap iB vraer.
On of tats Bagiaas Thresh! 41,000 Bushels of Grain is 83

Bay, last Season, earnta? 1.986. trol lirif its organization, have attempted toache, Pain in the8houMrr.Coii2bs, Ttfbtoess of the
BEAMS AND PATENT BALANCES,

GROCERIES, SUNDRIES, Ac.
A. M. Oil BERT CO.,Chest, Pizzlnem. Pour Kmctationa of the Stomach justify such wrongs and palliate such abases,betttriptive Circulars oi these, aad also of oar PORTABLE ana STATIONERY ENGINES; Bad Taste in the Mouth. Bilious Attack?, 1'aIpiTatmn of

Michigan Avennc, CBICASO, Sole Generato the enc of maintaining partisan ascend
aney.the Heart, Inflammation of the Lunjrs Pain in the re--

A Card from Albert Pike.
To the Editor ff the JNVic York Irilune.

Sir: Wits Henry Wilson a Know Noth-
ing? You say that you are constantly re-

ceiving letters asking an answer to this
question.

I will answer it. I was a delegate to and
a member of, tbe National Council of tbe

will be tarnished aa applioatioa ta WOOD, TABKB. A MORSB,
- - Eatos, Madisob, Co., N. Y.

JsnY Oaa of these Engtaes ean ba seen at this OSea. jeal fions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symp Western Agente.
Local Agents wanted in every county andThey hare stood ia toe way of necessarytoms, aro the oflaprine of Dyspepsia.

inreatigations and indispeusible reforms town. mchlBd-t.tAwl-They invigorate the Stomach ami stimulate the torpid
ulars send stamp tor circular to ir. A. a. Bl'lJi-KE-

Proprietor, tJ Perry street, Davenport !

or Capt., O. gpixsar, tiupt., Spinney ville, Min-
eral Water Cure, at Hotel, pinncy ville, Iowa.

pretending that no serious fault oould beLiver and Bowels, which renoer them of unequalled

fonnd with the present administration ofefficacy In clean fin the blood of all tmpurittea, and Im-

parting- new life and visor to the whole system.PHILADELPHIA. Know-Nothio- g tarty in the summer of TBE PATENT BAT STATE

BKJ1AV8 SEW PEBFCME

JapanTea Rose 1

Tbe Sweetest Sbiog OstI

WIIdLIAIlIA.HXNMAN
af anufscturing Perfumer, 13 Hurray St.,

SEW YORK.

Sold by all Drngg'ats and Fancy Goods Deal

public affairs, thus seeking to blind the eyes
FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions. Tetter, Halt 1655, at Philadelphia, and one of the seven

delegates from a Southern State. I foundRheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples. Pustules, Boils, Car- -
ot the people.

They hare kept alive the passions and re Apple Paring Coring andTIIOS. S. ROOT.ROBERT WOOD. the present Senator Henry Wilson in thathnoctes. Scald Head. Sore Byes, Bryslpe-la-
Iteh.8eurfi. lnscolorationtt of the Skin, flumontaitcf sentmecta of the late war, to me them for

body when I entered, and he sat in it dur Slicing Machine,then- own advantage ; they hare resorted toDiseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature, are
literally lu up and carried out of the ay.item iu a short ing the whole session, and helped settle thePHILADELPHIA arbitrary measures in direct conflict withtime oy the ut ot these mrters. t'ne hottle in surta PRICE t'i K EACH.platform being one of 'he delegates ofthe organic law. instead of appealing to th Patent Pkeleten Apple Paring Coring and
es will convince tlie moat incredulous of their cura
live effects.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find Its Im Slicing Machine.ers. mchHd-tis-wl- y

SPERMATORRHOEA.
Caiwtl hy nr excenire veMierr, tbe fTmptftnn

beiriAr faeniiiftl I rtdijre uon lrrltabilitr, tois of niao
ly fivr. aversion t soct. tv. reridcHnir nianiir- ttni rviper

Thin dia.te is vvrT enmii-.r-- stirt ibUHaii'i moiw rn t
know log whaf is tbe matter, many do txot or cfirjaot Meiv"
me. Anr3i) I have curoi .
No. 1 Th formation siairv. No. 2 The w' pfog w
No. 5. The tajre of dtxa mad imp, tnrT. nt Viatrvai-mcnt-

A few pHkaAt ouri'ej hum ., pmd trtt eraoo
will riiT ny cane of the ktnd. ft tat rtmr aa fullT,
lv dollars ud tba car tod fd wiit t vat ;
tataa yon bare my ikUl U horaf at IfM thaa traveiiif tpen?, poenirp Ontr pitrkngt wiU vaviiv-t- . ton
and a cure in tbis war is pt iio Lu time u rcmedj ia
ebsiistd t. nit oirMmist ancf

Pampta(-t- enalttins anT Atv tft rtatf fri!lT 56
'

yajf-- iteeaiijaJ ictir enveiui tr cent. Aadrt--

A. G. Oi.IX, 555 Stftte Strett, Chicago.

parities bursting throuch the skia in I'thu'les, Erup
better instincts and latent patriotism of the
southern people by restoring to them these
lights, tbe enjoyment of which is indispen

PRIOR .$1.00 Eacfc
tions or Sores; cleanse ft when you find it olstructed
and sluifgish In the veins ; cleanse it when it fs frml Patent Union Apple Parer,sable to a sucoessiul administration ot theirOIMIlf L IRON WORKS. and your feelings will tU you when. Keep the hlnod

MEDICAL

KENOSHA
local affairs, and would tend to revive a pa PRICE . $1.00 Bach.
triotic and hopeful national teeling.

PATENT PEACH PARERThey hr.ve degraded themselves and tbe Water Oulito. PRI0E ...$!. 50 Eachname of tbeii party, once justly entitled to
the confidence of the nation, bj abase syoo- -EOBEET WOOD & CO., Patent Peach glencr an Halver,nbancy to the dispenser of executive power

pure, and the health of the system will follow.
Pin, Titpe, and other Worm a, lurkine in the

system of so many thousand, are effectually destroyed
and removed. Pays a phyioloyiitt,
there ia scarcely an inlivitnat upon the face of the
earth whose body is exempt from th presence of
worm. It is not upon the healthy elements of the
body that worm ox it, but un th disesst-- humors
and slimy r1epottitr that breed these linnc monsters of
disease. No System of Medicine, no vermifuirss, no
anthelmintics wiil free the system front worms like
these Bittors.
J. WALKEK, Proprietor. R. H. Mc DONALD CO,
Drofe'lsts ani Giti. Ae"nts. 8an Francisco. California,

and Itirnl 34 Commerce Street. Npw York,
fabOLD BY ALL IKUU(iIST3 AND DEALKR3,

Massachusetts.
To be there, he li ad to Lave the sign,

word aad grip, and necessarily bad taken
the sarce '.a h which we had all taken on
entering the Order, t e not to assist in any
way in elevating to any office of trust or
profit any person of foreign birth, cr any
Roman Catholic. Tbe oath is as binding
on him now as it was then.

My name will assure yon that I know
that of which I speak. I object to Mr.
Wilson's sneaking out of the scrape, both
the supprtssio veri and suggestio falsi.

Wabhikgtox, Aug. 22, lsT2.
Albert Pike. .

( No intelligent citizr-- of any part ci'the
Lulled States needs to be toM who AS ben
I'.ke is, and no one doubts his absolute
veracity. We append to bis statement
above a copy of tbe Know-No'h- oath as
administered in the Massachusetts lodges,

and patronage, unworthy oi republican free
MANUFACTURERS OF

men : they have sougnt to silence tee voice
Price ..71 cents each.

AND TBE

Patent Nut Cracker,
PEARL'S REFINED

Beautifully located at Kenosha, Wis., on

LAKE MICHIGAN.
Climate Delightful. Summer Cooler than in

Minnesota. Has the best facilities in the North-
west for the treatmert of

CHRONIC ClSKASfcS.

of joBt criticism, and etiua the moral sense
of the people, and to sucjugate pumic
opinion by tyrannical party discipline. Price Si cents each.Fountains, Vases, Statuary

1 hey are striving to maintain memieiTes
in authority for selfish ends by ao unscrupu

Manufaetared by

D. H. WHITTEMOEE,
PKN'XOVER, M. D.

PKNNOl'EK, Prop'r
Send for circular to N. A

apr27dttswt,m or E.

WHITE

GLYCERINE
Tne oaly article known to chemistry

that will

670 Maia st ....WORCESTER, MASS.P1ITI6.
Dealers are requested to send lor descriptive

lous use of power the which rightfully
belongs to tbe people, and should be em-

ployed only in the service of the country.
believing that an organization thus led

and controlled can no longer be of servioe to

the bests interests of the republic, we have

eiiculars and wholesale prices.

Verandahs, Saaaincr Houses, Arbors, Chairs,

SETTEES, Acc.
CAST AHD WROUGHT-IRO- H RAILINGS,

may jldtdtA w.m

WARRANTED A
perett eure for all kinds
of Pilss, Laraosv,
ScnnorcLA, Cahcer.
8 4 it Rsxim, Catabrh
Dysistsia, Rhscma
MM, and all ''irttattt or
the 8ms and Blood: en
tirely veqetale. Sent by

J enetrafe the Skin ttilhovt Iniun;, Uecoicr

HOUSE AND STEAMBOAT

!
F. SHE1L0S,

resolved to make aa independent appeal to

tbe sober judgment, conscience, and patriot-

ism of tbe American people.

and forwarded to cs by a reputable and a
responsible Massachusetts Know-Nothin-

Mr, Pike has seen this, and vouches for it
as the same obligation which he took him-

self. 11' Senator Wilson should become
President, he would tbos be kept, by an oath
Under whose obligation he stiil rests, from
appointing to cilice the representatives of

I'LITIBIXC.
jW issfjsrlFjt PjMh B jlllix 8lrJl, Cametarr Lotn.Oarden F00,1. Roof Cwi tingi, t. (Lataof the firm of Smealon A Slemmr,)aa.

ize all Spots and Effectually' Kcmure

the Various Faults of the

Complexion.

IT BLEACHES THE SKIN TO A

ID frt rat-iet- 01
Express to all parts of tbe Inited (States. I re-

quest mil to send or eall on rne and t.ke back
their money in all cases of lailure. Frem the
fact that, during 14 Tears from one to i bnttln

THOMAS YATES,
S PREPARED TO DO PLFMBISe IS
all iu branches, also, Gas and Steam fitting.

Call and have estimates made before ordering

aoanaattDal bait preparea ta da
HOCSB, SIGN ASD 8TBAM BOAT PAIHT

isa, PAPER HANaisa, calcomim- -
ING. Aa., Ao.

EtSOLCTlOliS.

We, the Liberal Republicans of tbe United
States, in national convention assembled at
Ciuoiunati, proclaim the followii g triaciples
as essential to iust eovernmenl :

MARVELLOUS WHITENESS,
over one third of the population, and
boond to use all his influence to prevent
their obtaining cilice. Perhaps he might

have never failed to eare evea in the worst your work done by other parties.
Eradicates all Spots. Freckles, Tan, Moth

All work promptly azaeatad; ia lb, highlit
,tT! of tta art, a t ifaort notioa.

Shop oa Bai: BaglaStraat, oppoiita tha Sal
Warki. f.b?i

prove as true to his obligations as did
1. We recognize the equality ot ail men

IR OX STAIRS,
3 Ml ftiliirslfBt, f rii pttUra. toi stjrUa. 8pocil tauntion giym this cltUi of work.

LAMP POSTS.
For FrottH of PVto Biiliiog, Hteli mi City Btrvoti of Plata ao4 HlaboravU Doiigm.

STABLEFITTINGS.
I .. wroaat iron of lmprorod itylei,ah an bar 11 dirlnioas, Maagoro,

baraast araakoU. ttrf trapf. raatilatora. Ac.

irifli; work.
A arorf d Mri:ia. WrcurU of erimpW wiro, gaWaaiiad or paiatod, ia plain iroraaaoi- -

Patches, Black Worms, er Grubs, Impa-
rities and Diseolorations

forms oi all the above diseases. (See circulars).
Sonic dealers prefer to sell medicines that nerer
cure because they receive larger profit and have
unlimited sales. Jl a bottle. teavSold every-
where. H. D. F0V7LE. Chemist, Boston.

seel A wly

before the law, and hold that it is the duty ot
government, in its dealings with tbe people, of every kind that may be eituer within er upe

the skin.VfiAS. to mete out equal and exact justice to all,
of whatever nativity, race, color or persua-

sion, religious or political. .t? Tc whatever extent used it is hsnnlest : leave

TUUMA8 talis, lLevee,j noes isiana
may2Sdtf

FREDERICK HASS,
PIniitber and Gas Fitter

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Aad Dealer in 8toves, Tinware, Ac. IlliBois

street, opposite Harper House,
OCK ISLAND, ILL.

and Distillery Wark and Job-
bing of all kinds done on short nutioe. je!2tt

AW.MXGS.s.rovm. j. i.risiais. the skin smooth, soft, pliable, aad of that pcrfee

President Grant to those be took with Baez,
throneh Dabecck, to txert his influence with
the Hoose and Senate on the question of
$anto Domingo. Ed
TEST OP OATH TAKIX BT HEKKT Vt lLSOK

IS 1854.
Iu the presence of the true and ever-livin-

God. and on these sacred Scriptures, His
Holy Word, I do declare that 1 will truly
fulfill all my obligations toward my brethren
of the Order of Know-Nothing- and that 1

2. Ve pledge ourselves to maintain tne CLBABsssaand Pcnivr which constitutes tnGREAT REDUCTION IN TEAS !

BY THB
union of these states, emancipation and

and to oppose any
of the questions settled by the thirteenth,

REALLY BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION.

Office ot Proprietor, 199 Broadway, X. T.

tal ptuarai, f r otoro aart aod viaiovt factory, warahoaso wiaaowa, .ii.fa lor enow,
oaatar raiUaf balooaiat, lawa an farm foaaot. Ao.

Pjr acr.a: t CJiotariat, paotieiqaaros aaa geollamaD'iooaatry aaaU.of gat tabiag ;or v1ira, r li nal anl iaalt. i olaborato aol titaoto dasini. A no, agooti tar HYATT 8 PAT-V&- it

3LB rAL-- atl VAUUt LtaaTi, mada by Browa Brotfeora, Ohioago. l.imataa
ii i i4ftn iat oa asst'.a.ioa. Hattog tha Ui of w rk damrad- - fcPurcbaterinay rely oa

Hong Kong Tea Coni'y, For sale in Rock Island by John BeBjstonfourteenth and tmeenlb amenamems oi tne
constitution. corner Illinois and Eagle streets.

feU12dlvAweoww ill keep f acred all the sijjos, tokens, passBranch Eonse, Palace Sew,
3. We demiud the immediate and abso

1. B. CnoATB. W. CABSB. I. rARKHSOS.and degree words, emblems and proceedof destination.hfci3j u ftioli oarafally bozai tad obippel to tbs pi

HURRAY & BAKER,
M AX UF A CTCR ERS OF

Awnings
AXD WATER-PROO- F

TAEPAtLISS ASD C0ESE (OVERS.

100 S. Desplaincs Street,

ROCK I8E.AHD, - I1.A.S. late removal of all disabilities imposed on

account of the rebellion, which was finally IJtaTMXG HAIR DTE.Where we are efferiag aarivalled Teas, at theBRONZE WORK, subdued seven years ago, believing that unisame low prices as at their "Bastera Home.
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